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July Meeting
At July’s meeting, certificates of appreciation were given out to members who
helped with the TAMDC Convention.. If you helped but didn’t receive a certificate
please let us know.
David Glover was awarded his prize of a 2 peso gold coin for finding the coin
hidden in our Clue Hunt.
Our fundraiser auction was held this month with lots of items donated. This is always
a fun event for everyone.
The club silver hunt was held July 25 at Terry and Marie’s. It was an evening hunt
this time to try and beat the heat. The clouds helped and the rain even waited until the
hunt was over. As always there were some really nice prizes and 500 silver dimes
were planted for us to find. After the hunt we cooled off with ice cream, brownies and
other treats.
Keith Wills brought a box of past Pull Tab Newsletters to give to me. I was made
club Historian and will have the newsletters available to anyone who would like to look
through them. I will bring them to the September meeting.

August Meeting
Keith Wills was our speaker this month, giving a very informative talk on how to
find and identify meteorites. In case you missed it, I will post the handout sheet he
gave us below. Good luck finding your piece of “fallen star”.
Another clue hunt started this month. The only clue is that it is hidden in a park in
Longview, but in an “unusual” part of the park. It is not on any of the walking trails.
You will be looking for the Walking Liberty Half Dollar that the club was awarded as the
second place prize for best booth at the TAMDC convention.

JULY FINDS OF THE MONTH
COIN
1ST: JERRY TINNEY - Coin purse
2ND: DENNIS MILLER - 1897 Indian head
3RD: TERESA HALL - 1944 Mercury dime

JEWELRY
1ST: JIMMY CLARK - 10K Gold heart ring
2ND: GENE RICHARDSON - St. Chris
3RD: DENNIS MILLER 0 Sterling Red ring

TOKEN
1ST: DAVID GLOVER - Phillipines PAS
2ND: JERRY TINNEY - Prayer of Jabez
3RD; DENNIS MILLER - Ugly token

RELIC
1ST: DAVID GLOVER - Terrell baggage tag
2ND: GENE RICHARDSON - Scale weight
3RD: JERRY TINNEY - Texas A & M button

JUDGES CHOICE
1ST: JIMMY CLARK - James Avery compass ring
2ND: DAVID GLOVER - Silver spoon
3RD: JERRY TINNEY - S.L.Q. No date

SCAVENGER
1ST: DENNIS MILLER - Infantry sigma
2ND: JERRY TINNEY - Petrified wood
3RD: TERESA HALL - Old domino

AUGUST FINDS OF THE MONTH
COIN
1ST: JERRY TINNEY - 1890 V Nickel
2ND: DAVID GLOVER - 1913 Half dollar
3RD: PHILLIP NEHER - 1911 Mercury dime

JEWELRY
1ST: JIMMY CLARK - .925 Silver ring
2ND: JERRY TINNEY - Pocket watch
3RD: DAVID GLOVER - Gold ring

TOKEN
1ST: JERRY TINNEY - Davis Alba, Tx
2ND: PHILLIP NEHER - United Nations
3RD: DAVID GLOVER - No cash value

RELIC
1ST: DAVID GLOVER - Navy pin
2ND: GENE RICHARDSON - R.R. Nail
3RD: PHILLIP NEHER - Hatchet

JUDGES CHOICE
1ST: JIMMY CLARK - James Avery ring
2ND: GENE RICHARDSON - Flat penny cache
3RD: JERRY TINNEY - Cub scout slide

SCAVENGER
1ST: GENE RICHARDSON - Scout spoon
2ND: REBECCA LESTER - Geodes
3RD: PHILLIP NEHER - Marlboro badge

Amateur metal detectorist finds astonishing Bronze Age
haul in Scotland
Am amateur metal detectorist has uncovered a haul of Bronze Age objects in a
Scottish field, in what experts are calling a "nationally significant" discovery.
The hoard, which dates from 1,000-900 BC and includes a complete horse harness
and sword, was found by Mariusz Stepien as he searched a field near Peebles,
Scotland with friends on June 21.
Stepien discovered a bronze object buried 1.5 feet under the ground, and reported
his discovery to the Treasure Trove Unit after getting strong signals from the earth
around the object.
Archeologists worked on the site for 22 days, and discovered a sword still in its
scabbard, decorated straps, buckles, rings, ornaments and chariot wheel axle caps,
as well as evidence of a decorative "rattle pendant" that would have been attached to
the harness -- the first to be found in Scotland.
Archaeologists discover the likely source of Stonehenge's giant sarsen stones
"I thought I've never seen anything like this before and felt from the very beginning
that this might be something spectacular and I've just discovered a big part of
Scottish history," Stepien, who has been detecting for almost nine years, said in a
statement.
Stepien and his friends camped in the field for the duration of the 22-day dig,
determined to witness the excavation from beginning to end.
"I was over the moon, actually shaking with happiness," he added. "I'm so pleased
that the earth revealed to me something that was hidden for more than 3000 years. I
still can't believe it happened!"
This is only the second time a haul of this kind has been discovered in Scotland,
according to experts from Scotland's Crown Office and Procurator Fiscal Service
(COPFS).
The soil had preserved the trove's organic materials, such as wood and leather,
which allowed archaeologists to trace the straps, which connected buckles and rings
to make a harness -- something they say has never been seen before in Britain.
"This is a nationally significant find -- so few Bronze Age hoards have been
excavated in Scotland, it was an amazing opportunity for us to not only recover
bronze artifacts, but organic material as well," Emily Freeman, Head of the Treasure
Trove Unit, said in a statement.
"There is still a lot of work to be done to assess the artifacts and understand why they
were deposited," she added.
The cache of treasure has been removed from the site in a block of soil and taken to
the National Museums Collection Center in Edinburgh for continued excavation and
research, COPFS said in a statement.
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TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF
METAL DETECTING CLUBS
will be hosting a TAMDC “Members Only”

GHOST TOWN HUNT
30-ACRES IN LODWICK, TEXAS
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2020

TAMDC
www.tamdc.org

TACO SOUP
AVAILABLE FOR
LUNCH

Taco Soup
$1.00 per cup
COMPLIMENTS OF:

Marie Smith

Hunt Site Location
LODWICK, TEXAS
Farm Road 1968 (Marion County)
14 Miles West of Jefferson, Texas
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Registration*** 7:30 AM – ???? AM
Hunt From *** 8:00 AM – 3:30 PM
Fundraisers *** 3:45 PM – 4:00 PM

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic we do ask that
all participants be conscious of social
distancing and spread out over the 30 acres.
Please follow all suggestions by the CDC
during the event.

Participants will be hunting for 4,000 clad halves and 100 prize tokens. Each prize token found
will be exchanged for a 90% silver half dollar and can be claimed throughout the day. We will
hunt the 30-acre tract for planted targets and the adjacent wooded area for ghost town relics and
other items. Fundraiser will include a detector, 2 Peso Gold, & Silver, Also a split/the/pot (50/50).
**NOT A MEMBER (NO PROBLEM) MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE BEFORE AND AT HUNT SITE**
*****************************************************************************************************************************************

DETACH AND MAIL REGISTRATION FORM WITH YOUR CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:
Registrations post marked by October 31, 2020 will be eligible for our Early Bird Drawing
Hunt Fees: $60.00 for Members only ($10.00 will be paid to the landowner)
TAMDC Yearly Membership $10.00

Member of _________________ Club
PLEASE PRINT

VETERAN Y______ N _____

Independent Member __________
BRANCH SERVED____________________

NAME: _____________________________________ Email Address: _______________________
Address: ___________________________________ Phone No.: ___________________________
City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________________________________
By my signature below, I relieve the Texas Association of Metal Detecting Clubs, Club Officers and members,
the landowners and/or any of their heirs of all claims, accidents, or injuries that may occur while participating
or attending this function. I also agree to abide by the rules and agree that the Hunt Masters decisions are
final. Anyone not complying may be asked to leave.

DATE:

____________

SIGNATURE (Required)_____________________________

Please make checks payable to TAMDC and mail payment and registration form to the following.
Dana Logston 2005 Roberts Street, Kilgore, Texas 75662
For more Information please contact
TAMDC WEBSITE www.tamdc.org
Terry Smith, TAMDC President – termar@etex.net
Byron Whitaker, VP, Hunt Master – byron_whitaker@yahoo.com

LODWICK, TEXAS.
Lodwick is on Farm Road 1968 near the south shore of Lake O' the Pines, fourteen
miles west of Jefferson in southwestern Marion County. It was named for Lodwick
Alford. A post office, which at different times was considered variously to be in Marion
and in Harrison counties, operated in the community from 1875 to 1917. In 1884 the
population of Lodwick was estimated at thirty, and in 1892 the community had a
general store, a saw and flour mill, a gin, and an estimated fifty inhabitants. By 1896
Lodwick had Methodist and Baptist churches. Timber processing was an important
industry in the community, and in 1905 the Texas Southern line built a spur to the
Lodwick Lumber Company. The local timber industry seems to have declined soon
thereafter, and the railroad spur was abandoned in 1909. In 1914 The community had
thirty-five residents but no longer had a sawmill. The Lodwick school had thirty-three
pupils and one teacher in 1938. The school was consolidated with those of Jackson by
1955, and in 1961 Lodwick had a church and several scattered dwellings. In 1983 the
community consisted of a church and a business.

FROM LONGVIEW, TX
Take highway 259 North to 726 and turn right (towards Lake of the Pines).
The entrance will be marked with several American Flags in honor of our Veterans.
Follow field drive till you see the parking area.

